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OFFICIAL LIST OF FIRST 364
MEN DRAWNIN PICKENS CO.
Below is published an official list of the first 364 Pickens county names from

which it is expected Pickens County's 182 men for the United States Army will
be selected. Those whose names appear in the first column below have been
notified by the local exemption board to appear at the court house for examina-
tion next Tuesday, August 7; those whose names appear in the second column
have been notified to appeal Wednesday, August 8, and those in the third col-
umn to appear Thursday, August 9. Those who expect to claim exemption must
get blank forms from the exemption board and file affidavits supporting their
claim between now and next Tuesday, August 7.

If 182 men cannot be secured from this list they will be selected from names

further down in the order in which they were drawn in Washington.
Names of those chrsen for the army will be published in The Sentinel as

soon as possible.
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Pleasant Grove News
We are having plenty of rain in this

section and crops are looking the best
we have seen in several years, but if
the rain does not let up in a few days
so the farmers can plow some more they
will be cut short, as some had just be-
gun to lay by when the rain set in.

Prof. Paul Carpenter of Marietta
took charge of our school Monday, July
16, but on account of being appointed
carrier on a rural mail route in Green-
ville county he gave up the school after
having taught a week. We are sorry he
could not remain with us, but we wish
him success with Uncle Sam.
There seems to be a deadly disease

among the horses in this section. Two
have recently died and more are sick.

It has been circulated that Mrs. .J. F.
Rigdon has the pellagra, but the writer
is very glad to state that the report is
untrue. It started from some talker.

Mrs. Mary Fortner is visiting her
(laughter, Mrs. John Anders of Green-
ville.

Well, Mr. Nations seems to be on a
wonder, but the Bible tells us to watch
and pray lest we enter into temptation.
Watch is one of the most essential
words in the Bible, but nowadays most
of us seem to be looking through the
wrong eye and making stumbling blocks
for other people. P. G. S.

From Pickens Route 3
Crolis in this section are looking fine.

Corn is extra good and cotton is late but
good.
Montvale Sunday school is progress-

ing nicely with W. I. Gravley as super-
intendent. We have about 1l0 enrol!ed
with an average attendance of 70.
We noticed in The Sentinel that owing

to the crowded condition of iagood
school that no one irom outside that
district would he allowed to attend
school there. No wonder it is crowde(;
a little one-room building one of the
smallest in the state. Why can't 1Ha-
good have as good school building as
any other district in the county?
The writer was too old to register.

but if Uncle Sam whoops for meI witi
be ready to answer. 4

I see you have invited Brother Nations
to cofhe to Pickens and go to church
with you and told him he would be as
welcome without his pocketbook as with
it. The writer would have to come
without his, as the elephant has stepped
on it. ' '

F tn:

Birthday Celebration .

The children, grandchildron and some
relatives and friends of Mrs. Malinda
Hudson recently surprised that good
Ilady by gathering at her home near
lagood's mill and celebrating her 63d
birti'day in appropriate fashion. About
1 o'clock the table was bouptifully lilled
with good things to eat and this was

greatly enjoyed. In the afternoon the
young people gathered around the organ
andl some good musie was madle. T1he
entire (lay was enjoyedl hy all present
and~parting time came all too soon.
Among those present, besides rela-

tives, were Mr. and Mrs. J . F.
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. N.
Gravley, Mrs. .Jesse WVard and children,
W. Grant and children. May God spare
Mrs. Hludson's life to celebrate many
more such birthdays. ONa PRtES1ENT.

HeyThere!
How about your letterheads,
billheads, statements, enve-
lopes, c'ards, etc. Don't wait
until they are all gone and
then ask us to rush them out

requires time

and our motto
is that any-..
thing that's
worth do.
ing isworth
doing well.

LetLeshave that order N-O-W
while we lave the time to do yone~
Printing as it should be done..

Union Meeting at Secona
The union meeting of the Pickens As-

sociation was held at Second last Satur-
day and Sunday. The attendance on
Saturday was not so good as it might
have been, as only three churches were
represented, but the interest and spirit
of the meeting was fine. The attend-
ance Sunday was good and the services
good.
Some splendid discussions were had

Saturday. The subject of church dis-
cipline produced the greatest interest
and after full discussion the union adopt-
ed the following: That this union meet-
ing recommend that the churches of
this Association begin to discipline their
members at once with 1irmness and love
as laid down by the New Testament.
Sunday morning' was devoted to an

address by Prof. T.TI. llurn on the
organized Sunday clool and the eleven
o'clock service wa coniuctecd by lRev.
J. L. Willis, of ('atecchce. who preach-
ed a stirring sermon which was greatly
enjoyed.
The next union meeting will be held

with Cross Roads church.
J. It. CONN1-:ll., ('l: .

Few Words to W. 0. W.
Just a few words to the W. O.W.W. camps

and others who ought to he Woodmen:
It was my privilege to attend the Sov-
ereign Head Camp which met in Atlanta
.1uny 10 and continued in session until
July 21. It was :a great meeting and
the very best talent our country affords
wsa there -men who stand high in the
councils of the state, ministers who are

recognized as leaders in their churches.
etc. I felt prouder than ever before
that I belonged to the Weoidmen.
Manv little changes were nmade in the

constitution, but every inch ot grounld
was well discussed lhv men on: bith
sides and each change ::ie:-ien. to
h.? for the good of the order.
The fellowship of the brethren w::;

delig;htful. No North, South, East i r

Vest, but we were one in spirt, love
and effort. 'Ii promote the peace, bar-
men',' and l)rosperity olur noble order
secmed to be the desire of nearly every
member. Our Sov. Commander, W. A.
Fraze&. is a great man. No matter
how much confusion, when Frazer gets
up to speak everbody gets quiet. They
want to hear what he has to say. lie is
always clear and to the point.
The delegates from South Carolina

were very attentive at every session of
the convention and the best of feeling
prevailed. When the time came to say
good-bye I felt like singing " Blest
Be the Tie That Binds, '' etc.
Fraternally, U. W. litrr'r.

Stray News Items
Rocky Itottom school st arted Monday,

J ulv 23, with Earle Chastain as teacher.
New Town school started Monday,

July 23. Will Chastain is in charge.
Mr. ('hastain taught here last session.
A party of Boy Scouts from Liberty

took a pleasure trip to Table Rock last
wveek. They were under thei superTvision
of Prof. Rtichbourg.

Mr. anfd Mris. II. '1. J1ones reently
v isitedci old friends in the suburbs of
Pumpkintown.

A. C. Sutherland says lie is in the
horse and mule market now-a-days. If'
any one is in nieid of Ta balky horse see
him at onc..

Birth"'y Celebration

On .July 20, quiti' ai number gathered
at the home of Mr. anid Mrs. lE. N. Mc-
Junkin, to celebrafte his fifty- eighth
birthday. Owing to thie inlelemency of
the weat hei' qui te ai nmber' were (is-
Iappointed. Tihe table wais spereadl in the
front or~chi anld each guiest sumptuously
ser'vedt. Tlhe' many~ rare delicacies fully
attested to thet pioputlarity ofI this estim-
able c'oupfle.

MIr. and AuIrs. MecJ unkin are the happy
parents of an ideal set of children andl
grand-children, who were Till pre'sent.
The greater part' of the (lay was spent
in singing. Several good add'esses
were delivered. Itev'. . E. Gillespie
dwelling espec(iilly upOn our present
situation and offering a special prayet
for the young mn w~ho are subject t(
the present demand of (our nation.
Among those present w"ere: Messrs.

lob, Ila, Elbert and IIlubert McJ'mkir
and famnilies. WV. TF. Day, D~aniel Mc
Junkin, G. TI. Freeman. A. If. Cantrell,
J. IR. C onn~elly, Arthur Smith, A. A.
E. N. and J. A. JIones, Car'l Childs, (

son andftfamilies and quite a number o
othein, totillinlg one hundred and twventy
It will everT hei rememl'ibered~aTs a ver''
pleasant iday by Till prlesenTIt. After thI
closing prayier many good wishes wer,
tendieredl Mr. and1( Mr s. MedJunkin wish
inhg them- many more use~ful I yeairs. .

Bondsmen, Not Ex-
Treas., Paid Money

The item in The Sentinel last week,
stating that ex-Treasurer Ta lor H.
Stewart had settled in full the shortagein the treasurer's office, was a mistake.
The treasurer's bondsmen, Messrs. J.
M. Stewart, J. McI). Bruce and I. M.
Mauldin, settled the shortage. We
make this correction to keep the record
straight and that the people may know
the facts.
We got our information last week

from Treasurer 11inton, who was under
the imlpression that Mr. Stewart had
horrowed the money to make up the de-
ficiency.

Anti-Conscription Meeting
A not her anti conscription meeting

wms held at ('edar Rock s;chool house
last Saturday afternoon ai the audi-
ence is said to have tiilled the school
house. .1oel II. Miller was made chair-
man of the meeting; Larry (;. Gilstrap,
S(eret ary, and A. \V. Singleton, treas-
urer. Speechcs were made by V. I.
Pickens, Joel 11. Miller, Mr. Gillespie
and \V. Eddie Bowen. Money was
made ulp to help pay lawyers to appear
before the supreme court and argue the
unconstitutionality of the conscript law.
A test case is expected to be made. A
petition asking congress to repeal the
law was also signed and will be for-
warded to Washington. We under-
stand that still another meeting will be
held at Ce iar IRock next Friday.

Resolutions
W herea . The count shorti course for

girl; was made poss ible. l' the interest
and help of the citizens ol Easley aid
the efforts of Miss Mauldin; he it

1 esolved, 'T'hat we ''tier our sincere
tltks and express our gratitude to:
first, to the citizens Uf Easley for their
hospit :1ity an I hearty co-'operation at
all tines; second, I. A. Rogers for the
dclightful entertainment at the Iytic
'Thursday evening; third, I rs. R. F.
Smith for her ever-ready help and the
enjoyable reception at her home Friday
evening; the visiting atgents for their
helpful service; fifth, the ministers of
the town and the speakers for their
helpful service; sixth, the musicians for
their inspiring music; seveuth, the Boy
Scouts for their chivalric service; eighth,
the William Easley chapter of Daugh-
ters of the Con federacy for lending their
splendid domestic science equipment;
ninth, Miss Mauldin, our beloved agent
and her sisters, for their constant
thoughtfulness of our comfort and wel-
fare; tenth, to our hostesses for their
cordial welcome and entertainment;
eleventh, lastly, we do declare that we
will be ready to help someone near us
and exercise our motto, 'To Make the
Best better.'' Further, be it

Resolved, That copies of these reso-
lutions be sent to the county papers for
publication, mayor of Easley, Miss
Elizabeth Mauldin, L. A. logers, Mrs,
R. F. Smith, president of the U. I). C.
and the master of the Boy Scouts.

Respectfully yours,'
Cl ,a-:I IA i.1,um, Chairman.

EuNuel: CI-AYTON,

Senltinel's Honor Roll for ,July
New Subscriptions:

WV R D~odgens Illovey M urphree
J T Skelton F'rank Foster
,J H1 Gaiines S IL Owens
S G Brewer S & E Hunter
E D) Sell .1J11 Parneil
Mrs ,J HI Max we~l I' I'Ioggs
M aynardl flojer MIrs HI A Jiohnson
.J H1 Baker Mrs. Hessie King
J1 A H-rissey Mrs B C Robinson

Renewval Subscriptions:
R, B Brown WV M Elrod
B A Cassell Mrs TI A Robinsonr
R MI MeJunkin C2 D) olt
A O) Chastain 111H Johnston
R TI Hlallumn Roark Powell
Bruce Burgess ,J A Williams
J MI Reese .1 A Roper .

W A Masters Illenley P'orter
.J TI Crow A C Mann
T S Turner II F Robertson
J D) M lKeith C WV Parrot I.
F B Pondler R N Mc('ollm
Will TI F'reemnan
We thank you.

BULLETIN
Drafting The Big Army

Physical examinations are in) ordet
nlow. T1he local exetmptionl boards ate
busy issuing calls. T'he work of these
boards and their deel.,[ons is in teresting
newsa. The Sentinel is filled with newsSthat will be interesting to all our sub
scribers. You can depend upon Th<(

- Sentinel to furnish all the big news 01
in teres t.

CITY OFFICIAL
ENDORSES A-I-M

Says It Should Be Used By Every

Person Advancing In Age.

"1T PROLONGS LIFE"

The following statement, coming from
a prominent city official of Salem, Va.,
bears weight in that it come rom one
whose position demands the truth at all
times. Read what he says:

"1 have tried Acid 1ron Mineral and
can highly recommend it as a constitu-
tion builder and general health restorer.
I believe every person of advanced age
should take Acid Iron Mineral, and that
it will prolong their life. I have also
found it very valuable in stopping blood
and healing sores, "

says Mr. 1. (.
Webber, Chief of Police and Supt.
Water Works, Salem, Virginia.
Men prominent in public life do not

make a habit of praising medicines.
Bather they condemn them. And in
that Acid Iron Mineral has proved so
eflicient as to win the praise of Chief
Webber is indeed a triumph for this
wonderful preparation of nature's.
Acid Iron Mineral is not a patent

medicine. The chemist has been unable
to imitate or reproduce it. It is obtained
from the only natural medicinal iron
mineral deposit of its kind known to
the world.

i'or 'creating alpl('t e, increuinIug
weighI, purifying tlhe blood, huihding
up weak, anemic peo ple, and restoring
weak vital organs to normal it is of cx-
eeptional n:orit. Muov d ctior- 'rer-
scribe it.

A\t ;all reliably drngytist: in : ne and s
sizes",. Adv.

H:IorsesWapper' COIventiol
What is ('x11&ect(ed to be the biiggoi-t

horseswapp(rs' (onvent ion ever held in
Pickens county will Ic held in l'iclkens
next; week, beginningg Moniy, Atugust
G, and lasting an entire week Federal
court will also he in session here thcn
and a lairge crowd is ex pected.

Oconee Singing
The Oconee county annual singing

convention will meet with Bethel church
at Oakway the first Saturday and Sun.
day in August. Representatives from
adjoining counties are cordially invited.

.1. F'. MORTON, President.

Lightning Does Damage
1)uring the electrical storm last Fri-

day afternoon ligtning struck the crib
of Perry Cassell, who lives on W'ade
Chastain'5 place above Pickens, and de-.
stroyed the crib along With all corn in
it. W. W. ''. Nalley. of near I'ickens,;also lost two good cows during the :me
storm, lightning striking them.

Pickens Produce Market

[Jams, pound............27
Eggs, dozen...- .....-.....26
ntter', l)oundl .25
liens, jsound .12

Sry1ers, pounid -.2I0

KTOWn Characters
I THE VILLAGE ORACLE

Oh, Listen to the Village Oraclo din-
.cuss the Timely Toples of the Day. Ude
knows all aulit. Ever'ythiing and wheni-
ho diles, all Kniowledlge w~lIli Perish
wilth himti. IH'e an talk ahout the War
by the hair. Whla t des' lhe knnwv about
War? Well, he hats 11 (ous'n who mar-
r'ied a maitn neid Gunnt.


